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Reserve the Association Party Trailer for your 
 Ministry events! 

$30 per day—Contact LCBA @ 865-986-2292 
 

Included in the Party Trailer: 
  

Bounce House with Slide 
Bounce House 
Large Gas Grill 

Corn Hole Games 
Popcorn Machine 

Sno-Cone Machine 
Nacho Cheese Machine 

Pop Up Tents 

    Visit us on Facebook 

“May you be blessed by the Lord, who made heaven and earth” Psalm 115:15 

        
 
LCBA page:  facebook.com/lcbachurches 

 
Immanuel House page:  
facebook.com/ImmanuelHouseLC 
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Thoughts from Phil 

From the desk of your D.O.M., Phil Holmes 

Who is right?  How would we know right from wrong to make such a determination?  Have I  
established patterns of being right based on my own righteousness, or based on another's right-
eousness? 
 
The season of Easter certainly brings into clarity the sacrifice of the One and only Savior, Jesus, as 
the determining factor of who is right...He is right all the time!  His righteousness is our standard to 
know without doubt who is right, because He is always perfect, holy, and just in His decisions.  
 His holy word instructs us how to live a holy life.  If we are willing to follow His words, we too can be 
right,  because He gives us His righteousness. 
 
In Romans, chapter two, Paul shot a direct, piercing arrow through my self-reliance and 
self-centeredness as he pointed out my tendency towards judging others long before I 
self-examine.  I'm prone to not see my own sinful nature, which leads to repentance, but quick to 
point out another's sin.   
 
Be careful, then, to not bring to light judgment upon others when I myself require repentance.  As 
Paul says in verse two, "Now we know that God's judgment against those who do such things is 
based on truth.  So when you, a mere man, pass judgment on them and yet do the same things, do 
you think you will escape God's judgment?" (please read Romans 1 and 2:1 for full context).   
 
Carry the banner of Christ, whose flag would lead others to read His Holy Word, the Bible, for their 
convictions to be revealed.  Give room for a broken down human, by consuming God's instructions, 
to discover for themselves the treasure of grace and mercy revealed through repentance.  
Lead through love, always pointing to the Holy Spirit as the agent of transformation. Pray for one 
another, convinced the Lord will honor those prayers in His own ways that aren't ours.   
 
Please learn all you can about our new ministry called "The Open Table" - www.theopentable.org 
I'm praying for your participation in this evangelistic tool to aid people and help them find salvation in 
Jesus.   
 
 
Joy is eternal - Happy Easter for He is Risen! 
 
Phil Holmes 

http://www.theopentable.org/












 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Visit theopentable.org to learn all about a new ministry we are implementing in 
Loudon County. Contact us to learn more about how you can be involved!  

Contact Phil at 986-2292 or philipgrahamholmes@gmail.com 
 

Watch The Open Table Webinar on our website at www.lcbachurches.com. 


